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THE PRINCE 0F WALES AND THE BAR.

A rst interesting event tock place last n'onth (Augusi 27th)
when Hia Royal Eighnes the Prince of Wales was welcoir.ed by
the Bar of Ontario at their Aima Mater, Cagoade Hall, Toronto.

The Prince wus reeceived by Dr. Hosl in, KOC., the Trmaurer of
the Lav Society of Upper Canada, and others of the Penchera;
and, m'ith his staff, wus conducted ta the Convocation Roozn,
where the. Penchera and the invited gue8ts were aasenbled and
presented ta Hia Royal Dighues.

We give the rest of the proceedings as set forth in the. Secretary'.
official n inutes of the ?T eeting sefloss

"The r.eting of Convocation took place on a dais erected at the
easterly end of the Great 1 ibrary an %a hich m-ere seated Bis Royal
Ilighnu and the Penchoîs present. TIhe gueste invited ta ho
present and rr embers af the profession occupied seats ini the body
of the I.ibrary.

[lis Royal P. iinegs was preeented for the degree of BRirrister-

at-lttw by Fir Alleu Aylcs4'orth in these m-ordýs:-
"'.\r. Treusurer, I have the honour to prewont Hie Royal

Ilighiiess Edward Albert Christia.n George Andrew Patrick David,
1rizi'e of W'ales, for the degree of Britru-a,

l'le Treasurer addressed Pis Royal l' ighness as folumi---
"Ma it ple.se Yotir R-oyal Il1 iglhncs%-.-
As Trea-sirer of the law Fociety of 1'pper C.anada-on liehalf

of flhe 'r-oiety, anmI of the legal pract.itivners af thisPrineI
beg to expresâ to you mir graeteftil reecgi, itiov of the signal hanour
yoi (Io ii in coan itng to-day to titis ri eetitig of Convocation. We
are n et for the ptirpose of offering ta Yoiir Rayal Highnoss aur
best. melcon e ta Cagoodet Hall, the setnt of i aet' ipro
Courta of Ontario, and o! enferring upoii you the D'egee af
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j Bazrister-at-law, a dignity wMich you have been graciously pleased
te ignîfy your m iflingueus bo accept.

"Fine the foundation ofthis Society it lia been our custoi»,
* before enmlng anyone tu our Bar, te satisty ourselves by careful

cza ination, that s3uch pre grees bas botta rnde in' the acquisition
cf legal knowledge as wxi1I warrant adn îiion bo practice as a

:2 ~Couae!. But 'alie custorr.s courteey bo gi-ont Kings,/ ami we
.4 (~ knowv that Yotr. Royal Highness lias already bec» called to the

Bar in' Englaiid.
"I thc nine of Convocation 1 have the honour arnd pleasurtu

* cf conforring upon you ths degree cf Barrister-at-Law.
Wtt shtal ask the hortour cf tire signature cf Your Roxyal

ffighncss bo or lîoI of BarrisVers, and it le ivith grea,,t satisfaction
that %e ar-e able Vo lay before vou for tirat pur-pose the par-chinent
upo» whieh, in tis buiù'ing, upuc» un occasion sin .ilar Vo the present
Your Royal (3rarrdfather, f ty-nine yeairs ago, herhe was

5 Prince cf Wales, graciously inerilicd hie narre.
"Assuring 3yo,! of the loyal r-en ewhbrance in which iris narre

I ~i leid arr ong us, xxe heg tu express tire assurance ViraL Xcar
Rloyal Iligines, Iire Iriwi, ani like Vis Nlajeety ycur oalFatrer,
rray forever ire enthroned i1 Vire hiearts of bis t*ýoide.

"lit addressing Ycur Royal l ighness as lCýdin, l>rince cf
Wales, me are, rer int'ed nect only of Edward Vire firsV Prince, of
Walos, but asq w 1l cf Vhat (aller Prince- Uic second Pic cf

-. ~-Wales -the gicaf PInntzigenet kncwni tu lritory% ris tht" Black
Prince, of %vIrose fter, KÇin,,, war III., Your Royal lligiriess

le licaldesenant. ereail that EdIward the Black 1Prince,

mwben, sVili yoaung ixx yecars, wais ixade fii-st Dake cf ('ornvll---lre
V firset Dukiedairi crea.Lted ini England-rnd that this anceient title- le
- b~t-day W-rie b- Yorrr Royal iliglines in right of inlreritance
'4'nader the Verrr s; of the original cirai-r by which 1V was, first vested

4:i laldward the Bitack Prince nearly six hundred ycars ago. The
j UAP n.0 cf Edw-vard tire 1lMack Prince liras î-rdured tirrougir the centur-
2La as Vhat cf one cf tiic n.est hoerl icof dritadn's princes of renown.
M [~t le oui- hoyxt that l3riVislr subjecte te wîde 'vorld over nmay cherish

in ccep affection antil loyal allegince the min e cf Edward Prince
t ~~' 4 Wales who, like hie giet predeceor, lia r-eturnied a soldior and
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a veterani, f romi victorious wa.,, and haïs, for Great Britain and the
worl, gaIlantly done his duty."4

Fis, Royal Il ighnesb wa thereupon clected a Pencher of the
Society on ur.otion cf thc lion. l'eatheriaton Osier, K.C., Recoinded

tly I'r. Alexander Bruce, IÇ.C.
Ilis Royal EHighness replied to the Treasurer's address as

'Mr. l'icxù,uier, I amn çeeply grateful to you and to the Benchepro
of the Law Foriety of Upixer Canada for the honour that you have
dont, ii e in conferring on xr e the dlegree cf Barrister-nt-Lawr, an
hionour wiich 1 verv iiruirh appreri!ite. 1 thank you sincerely foi

vouri I'ind a(idruut. andl I .'asure you I ain vcry prouci to follov mny
late Crandfather iti being called to the B.,r cf Upper Canada."

The Tx'eoisurer thein called for three eheers for I-is Royal
fligliniss, wýhivh weegiven % xth lrtixe,,rt.iness by those

tisser bled. vlio tîxerexipon saing ''lFor xe'm al Jolly Good Fellowm.'
l' Ry.3l 1-l ighiiess thereupon sigiied the Rol cf Baisteri.

mid ('nviimiin tien arcse.
A ft'el w :î,rs I lis lioviil l!iglxxîass ti stJ mf xi inivited guests

zix d thle M.>e e' xx ehrti cIa lune I o in (con vocat ion

Vtfeir I xxelivoii t1he 'Fr. aîxxxxi prop»setl a toast to the 1 ng,
:01xd the guesîs su xxg ( aethe King."

Allerýi the toast, to thie I'iig, Dr, HosV;1iiî. K.C., the Treusxircri
pxoî,otscd a toast to Ilis lùîval lixg1ness i l tese N(rds.

''Centien lxi ave axuixher toast to propose:e
"'l'lie ix (x'xn if our Kar wohave had the honour a.nd

plemisîxte of ta iaig paî't iii the verenionies of the day and of plrtak-
iiig of1 this luin(-ieca, %% ill no foiget that t1iey have' bm.n gr.ax igly
lioniolxred hy the preseice of lus Rocyal H-ighaness who has been
plemmed to lw exu'olled as a ii mililier of oui, Bar, a il on .ber (if th%-

1,at%' Soejy oi1rf t't amiadit a Soeiet-y vlioh in abolit tw c years
cuil pium itq cenitry n,'wrk I ned eaee l say thl>t mvh1xvt has
tranispiired to-tL %%i ciii be dluly pi servt!d in or arc-hives xad thal
this occasion aixxd the foncrer one gTred by that çt i8e and great

il cn1arch, Kixng Ilward, -î' iii oexpy a pron i ent place ini the
Ilistox'y cf this soriety, al histcry iîow beixxg prepared tînder the
authority of the Beixehers.
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" We sincerely thank lis Royal Highness for the honour he
has conferred upon us and the pleasure he has given us upon this
occasion and trust that bis royal progress through Canada M ill be
atten('ed m ith ev~ery success and wý ith ir.uch pleasure and I arn sure
he w iii taLe back to the Hor eland pleasing recollections of this-
one of the grel test of Bis Majesty's Don inions.

"Perhaps Pis Royal Hlighness ir.ay becorne so enarroured of
Canada that he ir ay be induced to becon e, what shall I say-a
royal sett'er, and if so, he rr'ay take up in aur n idst the practice of
bis profession, the law, and should he do so, I need scarcely say
that as a counsel he m-ill neyer be w-ithout a brief.

"C entleir.en, I have the honour of proposing the health and
happiness ta our youngest Barrister, aur new Bencher, His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales."

Pis Royal P ighness replied as follow s-
"M.Treasurer and Benchers of the Law Society of Upper

Canada: You have already done ire a great honour this irorning,
now you are paying.re a further coxrplirnent, in entertaining ine
at lunch, for w hich I arn very grateful. It is a great pleasure to ire
to Le able to COnIe to, Osgoode Hall to-day, the far-ous Inn which
has produced so xrany great legal lights. I don't feel I came as a
stranger to you because I arn already a n eimber, and not only
that-a Pencher, of the Middle Ten-pie.

"I canxict say I feel very proficient in n'y new position, but
I think one of the things a barrister expects is to, have a large
practice in public speaking. I can assure you Canada is certaiýiJy
trying ta give n e that. Next tin.-e I con e I rnay becorne more
proficient at it.

" 1 èo wý ant ta, express ta you n'.y adn- iration for the wonderful
war service of tEis Inn. You had 300 barristers serving in the war
and are stili alir.cst more wonderful, out of 330 students, you had
300 sers ing at the front. I do congratulate you most heartily on
such a record.

"M ith you I n'orn the loss of those 70 barristers and students
who v ili nevei return. I offer to, you n'.y deep syrnpathy for the
splenc'id ni en you have lost.

" The Treasurer said lie hoped I nright corne and settle ini
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hall not lbe able to do that, but I will do the
me tb Canada as often as I can. I again
ur you have dons me, and the gentlemen

for the kind manner in which they drank xny hocalth. Gentlemen,
1 5k voit V) drink bo the health of the Treusurer of the Law Society
of Upper Canadla."

This %was tnost heartily respon led to; amni so ended another
historie event of great interest to the Bar of Canada.

THE BOA RD 0F COMMIERCE.

In the good old dn-ys the Court of King's Peneh was consi<lcred
8ufficient bo dcal with ail! watters requiring juéicial- investigation
andl(l <etern ination; but, as business increased, provision had te Uc
i ade to deul tith not only increased business, but %'iÎth various
ot.hcr iratters of interest te the public. The enorn.ous inicrvase of
ierrantile3 transactions has prou iù«d in these days a systemn of
sl)eciailizing which bas becori c -eonn'ron ini alirost every branch of
indi-stry, so tha 6 nom, it haqs teen found necessary to have various
8p0Uùil1 Courts to deal %% ith special classes nf business activitics.
A notable exarr pie of this was the addition te the Courts of the
Don ien of the Board of Railway Cowrî issioners. Now we ha-ve
atiother Court, "The Board of Comn-ýree o? Ctiinadai." Although
these are called Boards they are in effect Courts. Tho 1Do- ien
statutes of 1919 (0 & 10 Geo. V.) contain in chap. 37 thxe Act
Ihringitig into force the latter of these se calle<! Boardls-" a Court
having an official éeal which shall be judiciaIly n itjced.''

The .ludges are three Con.n issioners appoittd by the Gover-
nor-General in Council who shall hold office during gpod bchavieur,
for a period of ten %ears. Onie of tbese is s te Clhie? Crni-
n issioner. 1'.e trust have heen itlier a iudige of the Superior Court
or a Barrister of 10 years' 3a(ig

Thiq Cou-t or Br arcl ié charged %yith the juicidi inistration
of "C'on binies and Ç.iir ,.rices Act"\which app)earin thie sa e volume
a3 chap. 45. lu respect of the m-atter contained ini the last n en-
tioned Act, thc l3oozd has power inquisitorial and irind<htory cf
ruost exceptionally strong charactow. Andin i ddition sec. 38 ý 1)
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proviées that any decision or or<'er ir-tule by the Iloard under thoe
Art tray bc iraee a rule, order or decee of the Fxehequer Court,
or of any Supren e Court in %ny Province of Caiiada and shahl Le
enforced in MîIe nimier tw, any rule, ortler, or d.eerec of such Court.
And such rule, ort!er or decee iray be enforced ut the %% ill of the
Board thtus giving the Con n issioners ail necessary pom er u ithout
the nevessity of any p)rocedure of its o%%i Court. The Boardi has
full pow'evrs to eall and examrine A itnesses and (leal in a sun n arvy
mariner in respec t to ail mratters A ithin the large jurisdliction
given to the Coin issioneis.

TIhe need of sueli 1)oN crs as thus given by the Adt are adir ittetily
n, ost urgent it the present tin e, %% heu the publie is suffering front
the high <'est of living resulting not uniy fronw the con<'itions w% bleU
have con e into existence by reason of the grerÏt war but also by the
grecd of profiteerg axnd the innun era ble schen es e:nd t!c('geq cf

mnaufaturrstraders, agentêt, n idelen en, etc., scI-ing to il alke
mioney out of à heavily tLxed and helplems coir n uinity tr3 ing tto
niak-e both ends ni cet, nt a tin e N% lien e Il necessu&ries of 111e have
sourcil to a Leight i:eyond idI reason and fviinss. Nee&les8 to suv
that this Court anîd its avtivities are in the lime light to a degrue
iin1,niiuWT to ijny (Cmi in tUe morld's I istory. If resuits lire
produced the B3oardtoutan its ofticc'rs w ilI deserve meil of tiie
eountry. The personnel of the 13oar<l is riow con plete, and eciinsists
of Hon. Il. A. ilobson, KC. rn erly a Sullerior Court Judige.
zi.s ('bief Con. nl issioner, aii W. F. O'C onnor, K.('., aind 1111 ùs
Murdock, <Cown issioners.

As to wh trthe ativ' utages huped for frnill thi% il mnur il
fulfil t'pc:tosrent~i!iis te lie seen. Vitit thert' is a iievessity ftil
it, and tluit it is a stelp in the righit t'ireCt ion nt uât lie adii ituIýd The'
41atli. aild di-ception uniet< ith the Itigh vost of fiving whirli
abound !A, prtsent are nemw beixîg reveaied iu the evitleutv befor*'
thv ea lind n ay therehv ho( vheek*iI to soi? e' extent.

*IhP Wir ý14*MS of rt)w« Ii e initial <'auwe of the high Iprit'eq, lit
farux or, wi fw ues wholesaier' lind refailerw have U.d-ell

tavLfge of the situavtiwn to en in- ii on voviqit' tif n isrttlr-
Sent4t t ioli ex to tUe enst te tUenit of the lirt j<lt' tha.ft t1wy haveo fer
Msale wlicli i% w ithIout eXr11so iaid will haut lukraliel in hkïtory.

r
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he Thinse «who are fan.ilinr m ith legislrtion i Fngland ini forux ei-
rt, years, even as far baek es ,he reign of Ring John, know thwt the
Le effort now bein.g irade to reduce tFe bigh ccst of li\ving ia not .
rt. new one. An interested end oppremsd publie wýibh it succesa.
Le _______

lit

a.4 CRIMINAL PRACTICE.
[COMMUNICATED.]

Lt is demirable tlmt more attention i3hould bc paid te thie
]y branch of al lameyer's businesa. It iK more important thfan it wIIs,

and there is a growing n md1au there is more diversity and difficulty
h i bocon!ing proficient therein.

o Without having any knowvledige of the scope of the tra.ining
'fini the Law Schoul of Ontario ms to crirrinal law. or crin inal
e praetice, the writer is continuftly in presed on the cone hand %if.h
o the tin idity of Young il$ mell m~ old il el bers cf the Profession,
ewho, having no hesitation in t'cxdt-ing %vith eivil mîttcrs, arc corn-
v pelled te con e ijote i crin inal courts nervously aware that

they arc unprepared for their (futy.
There is constant alterittion to the Crin inut (?o"d and ju'g-

* n ents on attexi rtm to brouk thrc.i'gh it. IlFere amc Cr('ers-in-
Coulicil tind extensicrns cf Provinviil st.ttit(,g, % hieh have lu)
gretitly m idened crin e anîd confused crin inal practice ; and, in

ecmscqento f the Latter tît-c of affairs, it. i abffolutely neeemsary
for one i ordinttry prtietice to teov e fan iliar %Nith the piadcie
in tfie Nit-gbtrate' or County Iiitiges'k Crin imil Court and ini
Fesmin Courts, If not ho should hünestly iii the interest of hie
viients litinti over to soni e eprc&dlaw3ers ait hie work in
thjr, particular line.

This %in ply uuîses irontl ignorantce of the prietice. It is t?'ere-
foedegirable tihat un : Yort shwild t c n a(4. to give studot ia

suflieieiît kilowttidge of the liract-ite ili the varins (Courts where
v'jiiîts tvaY rind t1xnir services4.

l"cr itakntce, the vztricuat lineal of practfire that '*re miceSim.ry
hetween a mu'iavenvietiozî bcfore it tizgist-ý-&t.ý on mihicl,
an itpl&eal ailwans lies, tînleas the statutim prohibit it; the trii of
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indictable offences by the iragistrate, mith the consent of the
accuBed, and the necessity, on an appeal in sucli case, of r.oving
by way of stated case; the necessary steps to obtain a trial before
the County Judge's Crin inal Court, or the varlous n ethods of
obtaining bail for a prisoner conrritted uithout additional trial,
or the several. steps which arise until a bill is found by the grand
jury, and the case brought before the jury which lias to, give
the verdict.

There have been a good many diverse and confusing judgmrents
from tiyr.e to tin e, dealing with the question of how long a mran
has a right to, elect trial by a jury. This question is not entirely
settled yet, having been confused by the Ontario Court judgrrent
in Rex v. Sovereen, and the gradual qualifying of that case by
subsequent cases, until the recent judgritent in the Supreire Court
which gave a iran the right to elçct at any tirre up to plea, notwith-
standing a bill is found. Then in regard to law of evidence; such
as the adirission of the e vidence of accoirplces; of stateirents to
the peace officer by parties when under arrest, and confessions;
also as to the necessity of cautioning a man when arrested.

Perhaps it iright be mell if students were encouraged to spend
sore of their tir e in the crinîmal Courts and se miden their
knowledge of the practice, and perhaps pay a visit to the morgue
at niglit, which n .iglit be an enlightenirent in regard to this
branch of practice, as they xcay be forced to go there at any turne
in the interests of a client.

If a practitioner lias ne training in crin'.inal practice lie
probably retains counsel who is fai iiar with it, or else seriously
affecta the interest of his client; and so lie loses fees which would
otherwise legitimately go into his own pocket.

The experience of the writer of the above communication is se
extensive that bis ren'arks are entitled to serions consideration.
With regard to the training of students in the Law School, it rnay
ho said that the subject of crirrinal practice is fa;rly well covered
ini the lectures, with the exception of summary conviction (Part
XV). This brandi tmay not be considered of major importance, and
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involves consideration of a large number of unir portant statutes.

The suggestion that students should attend crinrinal sittings to

see the practièal working out of this phase of the subject is a good

one, and we are told bas already been adviscd by one of the

lecturers. Whilst it is true that crins mal business is in the hands

of a very few ir en in laige cities. it w ay partly be accountcd for by

the inexperience and ignorance referrcd to by our correspondent,

and this is wh at he thinks ought to be reir cdied. We have no

doubt that the excellent head of the Law School will sec that al

that can.be done in the prenrises will be donc. Last year he had

one of the Crown Attorneys give some lectures to Thurd Ycar

students on Police Court practice.

DOMINION STATUTES, 1919.

This volume lias been received and it is a bulky one, more than

usually inr portant.

The first 148 pages are devoted to the follo-wing Imrperial Acts:

(1) An Act aircending the law relating to Naval Prize of War;

(2) An Act to aimend, the British Nationality of State and Aliens

Act, 1914; (3) An Act to irake provision for deteririning the date

of the terir ination of the present war; (4) An Act to air end the

Crin mial Code. Various Orders-in-Council, lirperial and Can-

adian, are also given.

Then follow the Public Acts of the Don inion Parliairent,

wbich are nun .erous. Those of w .ost imrportance to the profession'

are: (1) An amrendir cnt to the Interpretation Act, definitng

terrrs, etc.; (2) The Bankruptcy Act; (3) An Act constitutiflg

the Board of Conrirerce; (4) The Naturalization Act; (5) The

Pension Act; (6) The Combines and Fair Prices Act; (7) An

Act to airend the income war tax of 1917; (8) An Act to amnend the

Insurance. Act of 1917; (9) An Act to am.end the judges' Act;

(10) An Act amrending and consolidating the Rijiway Act.

The Bankruptcy Act was the resuit largelY of the helpfiil

labours of the Canadian Bar Association. Its genesis 15 referred

to in our report of the proceedings at its last annual meeting

(see page 292, post.) This long expected legisiation lias corne
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at last, but the Act '%ill flot corne into force until a day to be
nan cd by proclan ation. There is plenty of reading for the
profession proviOed by this Act.

W e speak in another place as to the formration of the Board of
Conr n erce for Canada, to m hich w e refer our readers. An end-
nr ents to the Crirrinal Code are son e'%ý bat nun erous, the principal
one dealing w ith unlaw fui associations, seeitious books, carryring
m-eapons, etc., mith a nun.ber of other sections, quae nunc pre-
.scribere longum est. The Act to an .end the Jud.ge's Act is of
srecial interest to the Jueges as it deals mith their salaries, in
which, prorerly enough, tbey have taken n ucli interest during
the past year. If they took as r.uch interest in increasing the
tariti of fees of solicitors, the latter n ight be rr.ore syn .pathetie:
(" a nod is as good as a m ink. ") We tru st there m ill be nrore said
about this hereafter. The Consolidated Railway Act gives ail
the legisiation on that subjeet and also gives plenty of reading,
containing as it does 461 pages.*

REDEMPTION BY TENANTS IN COMMON.
The decision in Adams v. Keers, 16 O.W.N. 347, appears to be

a departure fromn the well-settled rule that tenants in con'ion
wbo have mortgaged their estate are flot entitled severally to
redeem tbeir respective sbares, but mnust redeern the whole: see
Faulds v. Hlarper, 2 Ont. R. 405, per Proudfoot, J., at p. 411.
The circun'stances of the case were a little peculiar. The action
was for foreclosure of a xnortgage made by three persons; the
Toronto Railway was made a party as a subsequent encumbrancer
by virtue of an execution against one of the three mortgagors.
The railway company redeerned the plaintiff's mortgage. It
then became a question in what way redemrption of the railway
company should be directed. The rnetbod adopted by the
Master is not stated in the note of tbe case; but whatever it was,
his report was set aside, and he was directed to, ascertain the
respective shares of the several rnortgagors and allow eacb to
redeem bis respective sbare; but as to the one wbose interest was
subject to tbe railway's execution, the amount of sucb execution
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was to Le added to the amrount payable by h m for redemption of

bis share. It might therefore happen that the railway would be

redeenr ed only as to part of the plaintiff's rrortgage paid by it,

which does not appear Vo Le right, because, as Vo that rrnortgage,

the railway stood in the plaintiff's shoes and had the samre right

as he had, and, as Vo him, each of the mortgagors was bound to

redeem the whole and not ir erely bis particular share, and Vo

allow each mortgagor teo redeemn bis particular share is not, we

Vhink, according to the usual course of the Court. We are inclined

to think that the Master's duty was Vo ascertain what the share

was of the defendant whose interest was bound by the execution,

and to appoint one day for ail defendants Vo redeem the railway

as Vo, the arnount paid the plaintiff, w th subsequent interest and

costs, and for the defendant Lound by the execut on to *pay in

addition the amount due thereon-and accordimg as redernption.

was made, the railway would convey: see Pearce v. Morris, L.R

5, ch. 227. If only the amount due in respect of the plaintiff's

mortgage were paid, the railway would convey subject Vo its rights

i the undivided share of their execution debtor as against whom,

they would Le entitled Vo a final order of foreclosure The

working out of their rights against their execution debtor miglit

ultimately necess:tate partition proceedings.

THE CANADIAN BAR? ASSOCIATION.

FOURTH ANNIJAL MEETING.

The fourth annual n .eeting of this Association %vas held at

Winnipeg, August 27th Vo 29th. Its President, Sir Jarres Aikins,

K.C., Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, presided. IV was vithout

question the Lest and m ost interesting nmeeting of Vhis Association

that fias as y et taken place, and prophetic we trust of greater

advance in its usefulness in Vhe future.
The existence of the Association bas Leen son'ewhat of a struggle

since its coirin enceir.ent, ow~ing Vo the fact that rer bers of the

profession are so widely scattered over the iYrireflse territory

Lounded on the East by the Atlantic a'nd on the West Ly the
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Pacwific Octtan. A realization of this rray have dan ped the ardeur
of î any who n ight have li--et expeeted to have tak-en a m:ore

active part in m.e activities of the Assoviation.

The tittendance of the profession at t1iis ir'eetitig ww; irost
neit.s~tn. In lOiticin to the rmay mineont non ies %Nhich

appt'ur hereaf ter there erie about 33o n eni bers of the Don inion
Bar preweîtt, Pie i'prenatonbiig fronti ail the Provincev.
Naiturallv there a a, largeyt lttendannu of the Wv. trn n. i)ut

Ne~~ Buns~ ick haita ith one fromt the fiir Emst, li mnce

Then ~A i ttt thliig jt, (lowil itters, ltas hl>t dtg eNce-
lent pr'-t.ttitil ýNik. F~or in'tance. i its effotrt. t4) Set're uiithfiat imn
Of tiie la-w relu ting P) Itankruptec', nnd 10so iii t'fr to tein.t
insurance condt[îtons, R:ileî of goods., et<'. At thie first atinual
wcting (if the Associ:atitmî i 1915, it took up (lie quiestion of

inslvecy. Interest w.ias continueti in titis h%. the Mn Ittrel
coîit ittee, ufltil tht' ilattor n'as pr ic r. the 11ouse (if C toxîons
by 'I\ 1r, Jaccilts, wX. ho introdued a bill. It wzis not

passe I iii the forni in whi'h he irodclied ii, hIit it a
ttie p vn ith f lie ('redit Men'm A,-sc'iation; and their legal repre-

selnttive wuLS Plit'sent lit the meeting in Montreal and siibnîîittýed
théir l)roposexi bill to the Association, At the last. meeting of the
Council in Toerouto in April, Mr. Eugene Laffeur, K.C., ttnd Mr'.

8. nV. cobs, K.C., wcre asked on hehalf cf tho Association teu
giv tei n~sitatt' i avising iii referencot e t f tht, pro vi-

sions of the P 11, which thcy most cordially (i.. Tis reviscd I3ià1
s o fi 8ob'uilýeVhp 3(6 of t.he DJominion statiitvs 1919

(9 &10 Gee. V.).
XWhilc the Ams0('iattiocotntinues its ccnnittee on unifoiîity

of Ian', it suggested the appoint.irent of Provincial ('on'îinissioner6
te) h'va tith the sukbject. Msc-t of t he Provinces have concurremd
mid apuntd ither itnder spocial legisiation or peierl ecutive

rauthcority, representative lawyers te meet in conference. The
first w %orking conference wvas held in Winnipeg on the day before
the annuel ireeting of Vie Bar Associntion, and ccntinued its
sessions at intervals during the meeting. 1Vr. J. D). Falconbridgo

2is the Recording $ecretary of the, bodv and hias been giving the
subject ea.rnest attention.
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Rleports %vere prmestd by ttne Coirarittees dealing wvith theI

various subjecta. These wero discusaed %ith keen interest~ and
they wrasfollows:

Rleport on Legnl Ethirs presented by Angus MaoeMurchy, KOC.,
of Toronto. This %vas accoir panied by a very able paper by iNr.
justice Elddell, of the Ontario Bench. Thms appear in extenso
on a Aubsecquent, Page.

The report of the ('ornn ittec on L egal Educution Nwas pre-
sented by' Dr. R. W. 1.e, Dean of the Facxilty of Law i Mec iii
University. This repo)rt is also given ini full on anotker page.

l'li report of the Con.îx ittee on the Uniforn ity of Liim war,
in charge cbf W. H. Trumnan, C, of Winnipeg. This in portant
pubject is being fully ieit, %ý li by the Provincial Con ni issioneis,
w ho arc etidICavouring« to put into practieftl forin the suggestions
of the Asmoci.tions as expremsd thrùugh ithe Cown ittee and in
the discussion which followe-1 the reading of the report. We shahl
refer to this, subject, again when the Coinu issioners have morê
information to in-.part.

The Con n ittee which had to deal with the Adn inistration
of Justice wua in charge of W. J. Mý1Whinney, K.C., of Toronto.
Xftcr a fulhl Q'iseuwoo son e changes mwere made and the report was
adopted in the fornu hereafter set forth.

Feveral interesting mid iii portant addresses were cielivered.
Trhe olening address m-as by Fir Jan, es Ail, ins, President of the
Asýoçii n, a.nd tivo hy Viseount Finlay, E•x-Lord Chi.ancelilor of
Viiglançl :mncthier %vis by lion. J. B. WVinslowN, Chief Justice of
W isconsin, mid another by Col. C eoffrey Lawrieixe of the 1' ngliAi

'iTe aiidresscs of .or 'd 1- inlay wcere (if speci..l interest O e.lin1g
~ith n anv in portant subjects bics~ y one wvhose N~ ie%\s anid

opiuiiolni are valui)e bcth for present interest anfi for future
refeictice. MWe shali give themr. to our renders he(re,,ftor as far as
spmc perl i U.

At the close of the business session Chief Justice Ilarvey of
A[bert" eoddb .I eteK.. fPic dndlkd
ni)ve(l a resolution of approciAbioin of the invalluable services of
Sir Janues Aikins In conneetion w-ith the Assovi îtioii silice ite

orgîînization in -Mareh, 1914. Thir, %vas ixeCteivt(l 011<1 cartiecl withl
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The~ ammaul â,inner took pmw on the' cvnincg of the la-st da%
- ~ tlow<ovid b: bni' speeches by Viiscoarnt Finliiv. Chie t Justicé

WVinlow, lon. M'. F. A. Turgeon, Attorney-Gene<d ot 8:18katefho-
wan Mi. Justice Aignault of the Suprei C'ourt of Canifda, Air.

lefleilr, K.C., anid lsitie ('tinphoil, K.C., of WiInnipeýg. Vire-

n President of the Affloiation foTalioa itbuýwv present ilae
î ,_n .,their apprecLation of ilie %vork and permon:îlitv of Nfr.('pbi

3 by ia ren'orable ovation whiiehi iinust have been very gratifying to
F ' this belove(' leader of the Western Bir.

The listof offiviers for the ensuing ymar is given ini înother

IWPORT OF" VIEf COMIM lTHE ON LI:GAI. E711NU(X.

4 Z At tht, Amnimi 'Meeting of thle An enienu Pari A.soii i il)
i1905 attention ivas calleci N fli PeresiOleifI flenry St. ('Orge

~ .1 lueerof irgtîula, Io a st rîking stateinnt liv 1'ietidetit 'hiacaorc
.l~ toosoeet, 'tat minvof tlle mnuost îiiîtii:t ilîi Ilno4i iliily
ireiliiuinrntel in aix's of the Bar, ini verv ventrle of wealth,

~~ ~ ':î' Te it thieil, t'crin! task fn work ()it bol! illiti aeiu uî'e

ail eVIICe thevn la%% .%inci it' lr'ade 1(1 îegutiîle. ini uiC illierest
of th lilv 1 w lise of greilt wefflt Il tt.Slch a l'twyer

-is doang ail thatt in Ihuai lies ta vicînnnige tlhe groý%-tli in titis countrv
~, of a spiit of'uîi iaiger apîîîst all tin' d a! disbehief ini their

effcielev Suh spiiit. i)1<1V bre >ie(cIlic. dell'tad that l.s huhl

Y lNe nl ad e eveî i j r ore c lr'ut iv aga i 1i st 1 lie ri e.1i. or el 4e i t Illay lmi Ili test
its'elf in hlos;iljitN tic _iIc s

~~ kw ~~I n bis in hliessw Mr. TîIe îgetîthe îîdu t iun iii aIl linl

Zt~~" 4(If' wu a iIug n Lim ofccî vn as mie e ains i n Iha le Sujeat of
legal eties to ha t atîglît îîy n i ut of lofy ideals tylhit-Iî they tryý

te he 111 t alid <cm t il fiitlk of,
Ee, Therrenpi . t cowniittec of 'five î~i5appuîntced, o'whiehl

J ~ NMr. 'Fciie\, «nvs ehir rvnl lun'ot ut he next p eeting iîpon
th' disahlf <md practiva!,ility of the adoption of acodec

Ili fesional etie y the Aseîtin
;. o v

i5

kî
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At the annunli recting in 1N~G the ('ewrn ittee reportcdl that
the adoptionl of sueh a roët wýas not only advisabîe hut under
pexisting conditions~ of very great i1wportance, that unles8 the
publie, htfd confidence in the integrity of tIIe adn inistratjon of
julsýie there ceuld be ne. lnstixig permranence to republican, institu-
tienS, that miithl the influx of iniectising imirbers who, seek
adr. ission to the profession rninly for its enifflumrents, have corne
ncW and changed conditions. Never having velzdor grasped
that indefinite ethical son ething m hieh is the seul and spirit
of lim, and justice these rn en not only Iom or the w ourale mc ithin the
lirofefflioni but Qcehase oui' higli ealling iii the eyets of the public.

It -as voinsiecredl that the adoption of a coee by the Ani erican
13,r Association mouild tend te 'levelop iiniforn ity of piraetice
betm\cen the vaiius St.ites,

Another reason given for the adoption of a code '-t!s that v

u ii n en depart, fron honourable and arcepted standaroN e!f
pi-actice ecnrlv in th<dir leuîl crners as the result of ignorance.

hI 19U)ý7 theizý.rne ('on r, ittee proscntcd a report recon n vinling
that Shiwods ard instructive c.ssa.v on ProeIssi>nal
Ethics, floît publislied iii 1,854, sheuld ho reprintedI and issuied
in a1 voluni e supplenl entai:.' to the Annual Rleport. The 'oni-
il itte' ms circcted te have tihc proposed canon of professionaI
ethihs prepaired by Ist 'iNgy, HIRS, te transui it. a. copy to ech
fi vil 4r and te the ('0) il ittees, o! the respective Sttd Bar
Assoriations for eriticism' ani suggestionsq, ani that the final
report Sholild Ic m-ady for Ul)nl iskin tet the 19(38 n ccting, %vhen
it \VUs adlopted iln its present ferîn. '41

'he Law 'Society o! 1:ppçTr (Canada eon4idiered il code of )ro-
fessiexuil etlîics several yclirs i,.go nt the suggestion o! the late ~-
NIr. Justice liase, mith the appi-oval of Dr. floyles, Principal for
over t'centy ycars of the Law Scheoo at Usgoodle HaIl. The
rratter was considercd by the LegRl Edlucation Coir.yr.ittvec, of the
Penrhers, but was net favourably entertained nt that time.
The lt. Mr. Christopher EoLinson, K.C., w~as one of the principal
tppofleiits. He teck the position that lcgal ethice could net be

taught in that w-ay, that it mi as il erely a i-'atter of il- entai and -
moral education, and net one that could be re-ached by the adoptionX
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of forinai rules, and the propoWa wua abandoned. For a nurrber
of years, however, lect-ire on professional ethics have been
given to, the utudents ini attertdance nt the Law Sohooiý at Osgoodp
Hall, by Mr. Justice Riddell, Mr. Haffilton Cassels, TX.C., Mr.
Edwin Bell, Feeretary of the Law Society, and others. ie
Principal, Dr. Hoyles, and leturers on the staff of the Law Sehools
aise encleavour to in'.pre&e on the students the broad principles
of legal irorality. Whether or rot this was the proper conclusion
at the tinT e, Dr. Hoyls-s still renn.ins of opinion that it %vould
be a very desirable thing to have son ething in the way of definite
principies forwulated for the guidance of students of the law,
without going too n'uch into details, where the Iifficuliee .. ýggested
by somr. of the opponients of a coe might lie likely to arise. Dr.
Hoyles is of opinion that son- ething is needed to imnpress upon
practifione.r, the vie-wNpoirnt of the profession whjich, ic set out by
Mr. El ihu Root, in an addres delivered before the Arner.zan Bar
AsBociation in 1916. Hie gipeaks of the 11true spirit of the pro.
fession" as bcing one '<fot of r&.ero controversy or mnere gain, of
mere indlivdual muccess. To the atuerit of the law there con e
from ail the glorious history of the profession of advocscy great
traditions and ethical ideals and lofty conceptions of the honour
and dignity of the profession, of courage and loyalty for the
mailitenance of the law and the liberty that it guai ds. 1V io
te a Bar inspîred by thcsc traditions, inibued %ýith this spirit, not
coirxr ercialized, net playing a sorlid( gan -e, not cunning and
subtie and technical, or seeking unfair advantage--a Bar jeffloum
of the honour of the profession and proud of its high rIling for the
nM.intenance of justice-that wc irust look foi, the effective
adin iinistr-tion of the law."

Iii view of the cllange(l an(I changing conditions of this c9)uitry.
and t.ie lurge nurriber- of stuidents no-w admitteci to practice,
many of %vhorn con c froin varioum countries -whoiie trwlitions and
-aurrotuniiflgs have no-£ been sitrilar to those of e-tr own und the
Mot.herhand, the tin e rray bie eon-sideredi as hiaving arrived when
it is riecesstiry to redince Vo svriting for the inforiration of the
irmers of tYe Bar and the guidance of oui' law students son e
of the n..ost imiportant genieral principlos goý,e-,.ning Vhe conduet of
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the profession towards the Bonchi, the publie, and their clients,
setting forth arr.cng other things the ieals and standards of theF
profession, itf; honour, flignity and< traditions, but V ithout going
toc n.uch itTto particuirg a the Anr ercan Bar Associntion per
to hnve donc, and nithout boing ceecn ed cxhal2stivc of the suibjoct.
This staten ont should nlot go into, ninute details or esny tv
accon-plish the in possible task of pro-,idL-ng for nhanging cir-
clin, stances w hich a.re hound to arise in future.

The Sagskatchewur. Bar Association and the Benchorsi- of
Alberta havc bothi ttalon stops towards the preparation of a codé,
and a draft hrr, been subn'itted lby Dr. James Mfuiv, of Calgary.
te the Law~ Society of Alberta.

Your Cou.n ittec Nvould recorir eŽnd that a select Conun.itteie
bc appointed by the President of the Association to prepare sur.h il
staterrent of the principles of legal ethics au lias been suggested
in this report, using omongs3t other data the code of the AnT o3flc5f
Bar Aseociation supplen' ented by the draft code prepared for the
Law Society of Alberta, as well as a sin ilar code prepared son
years ago and adopted l.y the Ontario Bar Association, and that
such Con nittee niake its report at the next meeting of the
Association.

A CODE 0F LEGAL ETHIOS.

!>apeï- prepared by H"on. Mr. Justice Riddell, at the request of tht
Asmocialîou Io accornpany the for<(goïng Report.

(After certain preliminary rcmarks.)
In mvy own Province for nearly a century ai-d a quarter,

jurisdliction ovex' the Bar bas heen oxercised by the Ltw Society
of 'Upper Canadla, nrgani7ed in 1797 under thoc authonity cf the
statute o)f th-at year cf the young Province of UpperCad-
and since that tiwmo no advocatp bats beon heard by tho Courts,
unlle8s and tintil he bas heen ùalled to the Bar by that Society.
Full juidic*tion over the attorney ot solicitor the Ljaw Socio1ý
,oes net possess: it prescribes the curricialum, it educates, il
exawines, it certifies the fitness to be admîntted as a soliciter
of the candidate, but there its authority and duty end.-ayd
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even that jurisdiction was flot original, but was given by the
fitatute of 1858. But in our system it has always been and is
110w the case that ail but a very small percentage of solicitors
are barristers, and of barristers are solicitors.

The first chapter of the first statute of the Province of Upper
Canada (32 Geo. III., c. 1), introduced the laws of England as
t.he rule for decision in ail rratters of property and civil rights,
while the crin,-inal laws of England formally prescribed for the
conquered colony by the Royal Proclamation of 1763 had been
left untouched by the Quebec Act of 1774 (14 Geo. III., c. 85).
Accordingly, when the profession in the Province was organized
the law, civil and criniînal, in force was the existing law of Eng-
landI (with a few trifling exceptions).

The Act of 1797 was intended to place the profession of law
on n'uch the saîr.e busis as iii England, but the circurrstances of
the colony did not aliow of this being fully accornplished. One
attenipt to introduce the English systern of prohibiting the
ar.e person to be both barrister and solicitor was defeated by
the Benchers theirselves, a second by the Judges, and the third
and last by the Legislature; and the system is too firmly estab-
Iished to be now shaken.

Lt may, therefore, be said with reasonable accuracy that
(he Law Society has jurisdiction over the profession at large.

The Bar and the Bench of our Province have folio wed the
traditions of England, recognizing that England is their intel-
lectual ancestor. We in Ontario are inciined to dlaim, perhaps

to iake rather a boast, that the Bar and Bench of the Western
Provinces have been largely recruited. from our Province and
share our traditions. Where that is not the case, the traditions
of the profession in Engiand are equally potent as with us.

The Bar ani Bench of the Maritime Provinces have their
own traditions, but these, like ours, are based on England.

Our illustrious sister, Quebec, stands in a different position:
* ber crirrinal law indeed 18 English in its origin, but her civil
law is based ýnot upon the Common Law of England, but upon
the Civil Law of Rtoire. Yet most of her rules, customs and
practices are the same as ours.
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Bremrbering the history of our profession, I thought it %ise
to, consuit the ChIefs of Benoh nnd Bar .:n England; and as Ire-
landi bas much the sa.e system and traditions, I at the sarne
tin e consulted thoEe in that land. Scotland has a law baSd on
the Civil Law as hat Quebec, and I asked the opinion of sorr.e of
the leaders in Scotland. Without a singlc exception, ai who
replied Nwere oppi.>sed tG a written Code of Ethica.

The opinion of the profession in the British Isle,,i is most
porsuasive, but, of cours-, it should not, it cannot ho considered
conclusive upon us, ho% ever closply %m are affiliated, however
r uch we og-P to the Mothýýr Country, however near the practice
of the Courts. Circuzir.stalices in thiE Dorrinion, as in othei
Don inions, rnay n'.ake a difference advisable if not irr perative
in systeiw.

As îigainst the practice in ý-h& Old Land we ir ay be inclined
to coicIer that iii the various States of the An, cencan Union-
the uisages of traQ!e and of society, the "genius of the people"
are n-uch mrore near our om-n in wrany of these States than in
England; while politicall,, %wo arc intenscly British (and have
no Ocesire to ehange our position), in the general conu nt of
bhusincss, and of intereourse, in forrn a.nd custon s 'N e are
incljned rather to the An erican. MGst of the Bar Assciations
of the vaiious Stattes of thie Union have their foriral Codles of
Ethies as has the general Society-the An'enican Bar Associa-
tion. 1 amn favoured in being au honorary nrr hrer of several of
these Bar Associations, and have enjoyed the privilege of frequent
and son-.ewhat close association with their irembers; and I
have found an almnogt universal approval, of the witten code.
Although in rnost cases other reasons %vere alleged for that
approval, I arn wholly of the opinion that in wany inst,ýnces that
viewv is due in no slight degre to the fact that the United States
and the separate States have ail a written Constitution. The
nind of the An-erican lam-yer naturally and inst;ictively inclines
to viritten formrulation of ail precepts, ail rules, all principles.

The différence in the connotation of the words "Conslitu-
tional" and "Iuconstitutional" in the Arnerican usage and
our own will illustrate rny ineaning. In~ the United States the
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"Constitution" is a written document of s0 orany words andl
letters, mith us the Constitution is the indefiite and indefinitely
forn'ulated principios upon which a British people should (1 h
governedl-what is "Constittutional" and what is "UniconBtitu-
tional" in the 2inited States is for the Court to deide on legal
principles and n-ethods by in exarrination of the fornmal doecu-
ment to bc K-nown and, read f ail moen-in Canada it is for
Parliano.nt, or in the last resort the elcctorpte, by the cornsidoera-
tien of what is for the benefit of the people. lu the United
States anythiiug transgressing the writton document is illegal
homever wise it rnay be. With us to say a prooeeding is "Uni-
constitutional" is to gay it is legal, how-ever unwise, or even
oppressive, it miay be. Whetlier niy impression of the cause of
the forir ulation of a Code of Ethios in the United States is woUl
fouiided or not, it is rnaniffest that the practice in that land is
.ict biiiding upon us, like as the two countries arc in niost par-
viculars.

In the first place, it xnay bc assumred that ît is not proposed
to Iay down a Code, disobedionce to whichi would rlesit in dis-
bamnent tpemporarily or otherwise. Our Law Suciety of Upper
Canada has ample power to disbar in a propei cae, but the
power has been exercised crnly- in the case of c-irime wvhether after
conviction or otherwvise. So far as 1 know it lias neyer booxi
suggested that a Code of Rules should bo laid down to govern
the Discipline Corrrittee or Convocation in their dutios in
th.vt regard, aýnd I e.ani sec infinite difficulties iu the way of isuchi
codification.

Not to dgwell upoii that piehowevor, ]et u8 consider the
real proposition, %which is to lay down a Codo the breach of
which gill Iead to tho disapproval of professional hrethren, to
exclueion from association and fellowshîip, te estraciani byv
respectable mrem bers of the Bar. If it were proposcd to xnake the
Code, a Penal Code violation of which. would render the offender
liable to disbarment, legisiation. would be necessary, and inaniy
considerations would arise vhich inay now be paffsed over--con-
8iderations which to xny irind would be fatal to the proposition.

What of a Code without such consequenres? of a Code
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jntended te govern the conduet of the practitioner, but the viola-
tion of which would involve only social punishmnent? or a Code
intended sin'.PIY as advice as to conduct?

It seemî to me mueh like drawing up a Code of Etiquetto to
nmko a gentleiran.

When I used to deliver lectures te the students of the Osgoodo
Hall Law Schkiol on Legal Ethics, 1 dovoted n.ost of ii y time
and efor-ts te shewing that the profession of Iawv is a liuierai as
wceli as a iearned profession, that there is aid ean ho nothing
in the practice of iaw inconsistont with the highest type of
seholar, gentleman anid Christian. With tinit ons a text, o.il else
foiiows-the liwyer, a gentleman, will act as such, he wviil treit
ail, whiethier professional hrethren or lavrron, as he o 11i ho
trcated in lil:e case--that, it seer s te re, is the hieof the
iaw and the prophets. I m-oul have in every !aw sechool two
or th-ee lectures in oach year on legai ethirs in that sense-
lectures eithier by the presider±t or (praferably by) son-o one in
active and extensive practico, devoted to inculcati:ig in the irid
of the studonts the ail-jr portant fact that the iatwypr who is
worthy of bis profession is net a ir.ere ironey-niaking machine,
but a gentleman rospecting himself and his feilow mon-be inay ~ $

and should mral<e aIl the ir ney ho honestly and honourably can,
but only se ir.uch and hiow as he honestly and honourablv can.
Is there any more need for a Code for law%-yers than for n.cm bers
of a club? Both o.re expected to act as gontlin on, but no one
wouid think of codlifying the duties of club inembers. In that
viow a Code is suporfiuous, unnecessary.

Thero are, however'. positive objections to a Code whieh '

statos any but the îuiost indefinite generalities. Any Code
which entered intco particulars would in my viow do more harm
than good-and for two reasons: First, when P, Code of Rules
has boon formulaýed it je meet natural, aimost inevitablo, indeed,
for its provisions to ho considered exhauistive; whatever is for-
is forbidden is %vrong, and in trost n'inds the oid logical fallacy
of the "undistributed iriddlo" ie net avoided, but it is considered
that what je not forbidden ie net wvrong. When ene is charged
with %vrongdoing, and told that ho must act in a particular way,
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hiâ defiance le "on what comipUlsion njýust 1?1! "I not go
wrTit.ten in tbe Code."

.1V s Ci'e naurai ami inevitahie consequence of any writteln
rode to dii ide sharpiy wvhat ia forbidcen from w hi-t Lq net-amil
what ir, nct forUiden t')O Olten is considereti te lx- aiiom-ed.
Anyr~ne mho la accustoired to refer to a %iritten Code for tht'
rule te ('iiect his conduct niiI lie apt te believe that it is cern-<2plete, eaa mili generally gîve lîin- self the heneflf of any doubt oir
on ission.

i ~.s Ag,% in, unless 1 amn quite in error, any atteir.pts, te particularise[ wouid Ic <langerous. Let ne take two exampies.
A %veii-knom n compilation by a Bar Association of thie highest

k rank, both as te tremnbers and otherwise, lias it: "Hie," ixe the
lawyer'e, "tappeara-nce in Court shouid be deen'ed equivalent

tean rassefrtion con his honour that in his opinion hiseclîent',m
case is one proper for judicai deteiination." That I wakv

5 bold to L'eny-%vlàie the lawyer r.ay not bring into Court i
dishoneFt dlaim, or set up a dishonest defence (because he im
an honest an, andi the iaw coîrpele ne ir un te distionesty), the'
client is entitled te the services of hie iawyer too cx.tùrce any claini
or defence m-hich ie net dishonest; the client is entxtied te the'
fuill and candid opinion ùf bis lawyer, but when that is given, he
ie entitled te have hif; case put te the Court whantever ay bc, the'
lawy-er's opinion on the iaw. Neither Court nor client ie at ail

J concerned with the opinion of counesel»-the client demande, t-
Court enforceB the hm, as it is found te be--that ie the duty of
the' Court, the right of the client. Counsel inakes no assertion

k by implication of his own opinion when he argues the. case of his
client; and it would be unjust and improper te consider that
c ounsel whcn ftrguing is representing that there was ia hie opiniont
doubt as Vo the iaw.

' IThe Rule as to Charnperty is disoussed anti not îvhniiy agreed
in as an ethical is u9nything but a legal ride.]

1know it tviIl lx' answered Ïierest rr'ilmblirac 8ut .inix
liiiiim. But that does noV mean that it would be for thec advantagc

ef peuplpe at large, that there should lie no law sut l-s ong

iv
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as injustice preva-îls a 1awsuit te, end an injusticc e i -.firital> .

better--ftnd, 1 add, infinitely inore in harinony wit~h the genius
ef oui- people-- than passive subyrission to the injusîtice. T~he
Inaximn ireans that it is for the interest of the people thitt a
lawsuiit when started should ho carrkd te, a conclusion witli ali
due expedtion-pnd if it nieans anything more, it ie that it ;Nill
be a geod thing for the people w hen w-rong shall cesse, and there
will ho no f urti'er need for litigation.

The re.1l eifference is that one contract if; forbidden by Iaw

and the other je not.
Se long and in euch places as thie rule îs law, it is proper to

say, as eue Coe doos, "the lawyer should net purchase Any
intereet in the eubject-jnatter et the litigation which he if; con-
ducting"-but that there le a gonoral ethiral ruie 1 deny.

Contingent or cenditional fees are in the saxn.e category.
These are sor.e et the reasons which, te n'y mind, inake it

inadvioable to fermulate a Code of Ethice.
My Opinion in short je that a Code of Leea Ethies, if suffi-

ciently general, is uuuecessaiy-if speciflo je dangerous.

Williamn Ilonwick Riddeli.

REPORT 0F THE COMMITVI'IE ON LEGAL EDUCATION.

In conneetien with this irrportant subject your Comnittee V
has taken into consideration the existiug law and practice in the
8everal Provinces, an<l aibrits a schoire which it truste may be
found suitable for generai aloption. lIs features are:

(1) To adhere in the niain to the existing eystem, which is
e&ientialiy the sarne throughout Canada; (2) Te rermove un-
essential differ ences; (3) To leave te the several Provinces a wide
discretion in ruatters of detail.

The subject je derit witi under the four headm of:
(1) Admission to Study; (2) Period and ý.oture of Study;

(3) Tranefer of Students; (4) Admission to Practice.

(1) Admission to Study.-Your Coni.mittee recoinrtende thut

every candidati for admission te study be required te have
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passed anu* iînation at Ieast equivalent to the standard attained
by a stud at the end of the fint, year of the course leading to
O.e degxtev of B.A. at an approved University. No stulent to
be adn itted Wo study who has noV attained tLe full age of 18
yec.rs.

(2) Period and Course of eqtudy.-Your Coinir ittee reconinends
tjiat the course of study shall consist in attendance nt the office
<id a practising barrister, or undler indentures at the office of a
praictising solicitor, ra period of five years, provided thtit
att<(jindance as aforesaid for a period of three- years s1rall be iiffi-
rient in the case of students vwho, at the tiir. of ther adwission
fo study, are gi-aduates ,f an approvea 1,ntiversity; provided
f .dir that in Provinces in m-hich an approved iaw school exists,
tbe obligation of office attendance shall be susperided during the
puriod of the year in which a istudent is duly folWing a eoux-se of
atudy at such iaw sehool. An approved University ani an
approved Law Sahool n-ean respectively a University and a Law
&chooh, or the Lý,m Facuity in a Ur!,.ersity, appi oved for the
pur-pose by the Council of the Canadian Bar Association.

(3) Transfer of StudenJM.-In order to provide for the case of
titudents who mnay desire to continue their course of study in a
Province other than 41hat in which they hvc- been adnitted to
âtudy, your Commnittee recornrends that, mn corr.puting the
period of study in any Province, credit shall ho given for previous
affice and law school attendance in ariy othcr Frovince or Provinices,
if the reqiire-nents in respect thereof are substantiaUIy equivaient
fo the requirerrentig iii respect of office and law school attendance
in the Province in %Yhich any s3uch student clesires to continue his
course o? study.

(4) A dmission to PrYaetice-Your Comimittee recomnicnds
that the exarnination to be passed by students beore admission
to practicc remain as heretofore under the direction and controi
of the constituted authority ini each Province. It is suggested
kowever, that the provincial authoritieq bc invited ý.o co-opzrate
with this Association %ith a view Vo securing a reasonable degree
of uniforxnity, and etfecting ether improvemnents in the examina-
tiens and ini tho prescribed course of study.
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Your Corrir ittee furtber recon'.nends thât a S ub-Con ny ittep
be appointed to prepare and subir it a standard curriculumi for
adoption by the various Law Schoob3 in the Coiren Jaw Prov-
inces and that in buch curriculum incren.sed attetition should
be paid to the trra.ininig of the titudents in legel ethics V.,rd public
speal ing. X our Co1T n ittee further recon n enes thatt a Suli-
Con- n ittee Le appointed to consi<der and bring in a report on the
ET ethod of teaching in lasv schools.

COMMENT LIN THE ABovE, REP0IT BW DR. E. W. LEE, CHAir IAN

0F THE COMMITTEE.

This report is a re-n odelled -version oi the report of thie lato
Coiiun ittee on Legal Educatiorn and( Ethics which -os presented
nt the IMontreal ni eeting. It is hoped thniit it wray prove gcncerally
acceptable. In addition to the features referred to -in the body df
the repor t, the followýing points m.ay be referred to:

(1) Limitation of the repoet to the Comnmon Law Pi-oiince8.--
Trhis wa's introduced at the instance of the 'Montretil ni eirbers
of the Coxn nittete, v.ho felt that they were flot Eufficientlyý repre-
sentative of the various eleir ents in the Pr-ovince, anÂd therefore
preferred to refrain froîn n.akiing any recoit endation.

(2) Admisrdon to Stiidy.--*The Commnit cee adheres to the îdeta
that .A student should not be adni itted befoie lie rcies the fige
of 18. It is objected that a boy iray lcave fligh School nt 16;
ývt is he to do in the ri eartire? Tho answcr is obviu. Putî

in his tirre iu the Arts Facuity of a university or in soire remiuner-
ative em-ployn oent. He is too young to study law.

(3) Period and Course of .Stud.--Thc Con)m ittee acý,epts toce
principlo, of office attendance during the %vhole course, but with
the qualification that students need flot go to the office while
actually attending the Law School. In accordance wi4th existing
practice the period of study is rcduccd in favour of graduates,

(4) Transfer of Studtnte.-The principie of f ree transfer is
admitted. The Con'n.rittee recommends that credit bo given Ï
in any Province for previous extra-provincial studios, but does not
determnine the amnount of credfit. This is loft to the discretion of V

the Province to which the student seoka to transfer.

(5) Uniforrnity of Curriculum.-This subject should be taken
in hand wlthout delay by a .mal1 Sub-Coinmittee.
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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.
1. THE JUDICIARY.

The Comn.iittee Legs to report that since the adoption of its
report as axrended at the Annual Meeting in 1918, action has been
taken by the Don inion respecting the salaries of Jueges of County
and District Courts. The an .ount aimred at in that report was
$6,000 and the resuit of the legisiation referred to is a straight
salary of $4,000. It is illogical that w ith the present high cost of
living and the wave of increased remuncration for salaries in
con n rercial and other lines that there should have been any
hesitation to give Judges the n .inirum asked for-$6,000. Your
Coirn ,ittee regrets to have to report that the general principle
that the salaries of Judges of Supreir e Courts should Le increased
has not been recognized and that m ith the exception of an atten pt
at partial adjustn'.ent as bet-ween trial and appellate Judges no
action bas been taken. It is respectfully suggested that the
Association Le asked to reaffirni the salaries set forth in clause 9
of the report subritted at the Annual Meeting of 1918, except
that it is recoirrmended that there should be no distinction bet m een
the Judges of the Appellate Courts and those of the Superior
Court and that the minimum for each of such Judges Le $10,Oû0.oo,
and that ail duties assigned to the Judiciary either by Donminion
or Provincial Governments be performed -without fees, and that
the practice of appointing the Judges as cornn ssioners and
arbitrators Le discontinued. Your Con.mittee further regrets
that the estahlished principle of leaving Judges' salaries exempt
frorn taxation is Leing infringed upon, and recorirrends that a
coirir.uication Le addressed to the Minister of Justice that the
statutes Le amended by striking out section 13 of the 1919 anend-
ment to the Judges' Act and leaving suhsection 3 of section 27 of
chapter 138, ]1.S.C., 1906, as it originally stood. Your Com-
inittee feel that the proposed legisîntion requiring Judges to make
a statutory declaration before receiving their salaries is a reflection
upon the Beneh and vour Committee recommends that a protest
be sent to the Honourable the Minister-of Justice.

2. TAiFs AND FEEs FOR SERVICES IN THE PROFESSION
GENEEALLY.

While certain of the Provinces have recognized the necessity of
an increased tariff of fees and have effected increases to the extent
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of jtbout 50,your Coirn ittee regrets that in othier Provin(cs the
authorities liave not yet don0fc i3o. Your Con xi ittce \oI

it8 le~icoln irculd thr t thiq A ssceifflionl gix-e t-Ii. ll atter its fulloti.
en spotill P3\ fee nlere im adrquaIe(Uit inr a 4 not been

ty

îl . MAIRRIA(il, CON-PT UL AND)I)VIE
lit
of '11he bas en considerahie controvei-sy oll the subject.of
in tixlllferiniig t"i the jurisèicton in divorce iind warriage contractN

y froin the l)(iniioi, Ptr1iairelt to the P'rovincial Courts and

,W F., Nickle. Isq., K.U., Ml%.P., introduccd Icgishd.ion nýithi that

1 rle ibject in view -. copy of whlie is attachedl to this report-but.
'd your < oxmiiteu deals %vith, the question of prineiple aud strongly

)t zvdvones that paragraph 7 of the 1918 Report bc reaffirmed
.0 aidl that the Association plodge itself to support, :iy legislation

ma.ýking unifqruîu the grounds on which marriages caii be annulled
or ,oiitiraetinig partieF, divorcd and transferring jurisdliction in

suclh xmtters #'o the Superior Courts of ceh Provincee, anrd except.
ing opuration of the Act from the Province of Quehec until that
Province, by gin Act, puit4 into foree the Doirîrnoxi legislation
su iggestedl.

Your Coin iittee further recon ends that a Connuittee be
appointed to %vatch and deal withi any legisiation that mnay be
introhîced iii the Dominion llouse,; on the question of Divorce.
(It was iflOVed ind. carried that the Cmn-îittee o n the Admninis-
tration of Justiue he thc, commxitcc ta cLrr: out the ibove %vork.)

4. REPoRiTS.

Vour Coinwvittee recominends that the Prekident bc requested
Co appoint a speci-l Comniittee of this Association ta correspond
with. the respectivt, iaw Societies and Provincial Associations in
Cawffla, to eonsider the Inatter of reporting and the practicability
of the repoiting of cases for ail Canada, Bo as ta prevent duplica-
ting mid overlapping of Reports and ta reduce the expense thiereof,
and that the Comm nittee report its conclusions aud reconlir enda-
Lions ta the Council of the Association, th(, Counceil ta bring in a
report before the next animal me.eting of this Association.

Your Coiitcis strongly of the opinion that the present.
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systein of Reports is highly unsatisfactory and croates undtîe
hurden on the profession.

5. slPHEME, ('ouwr.

Your Con-n-ittee recon n-enès that thjs Association urg that
two days should elarse betw con the con pletion af the bccxing of
the last case ini any Province, tand the ealling of the first case from
thc Province next in order on the lij4..

6. CAPITAL PUNISHMEi.T.

There is at the present tin-e pending beforo the JJouse of
Con-n-ons legi,41ation prov,(iiig for the varrying out of capital
sentences at son e centrai point. oi points w herc proper ttecoirEflda-
tien, protection and eqiuipircnt can 1,e ftirnimhed, adyoiir
Con' n ittee recon n ends that such legisiaticn lhe en<lorsed.

MARRIAGE AND DI VO UCE.

Fifty divorce Act8 were passed at the la8t session of the
Dominion Parliairent. Of these 26 were grantted on the applica-
tions of iren, and 24 an the applications of wamien. Owing ta the
recent decision af the Judicial Comznittee af the Privy Couricil,
holding that the Provincial Courts ia Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta have jurisdiction in divorce, we presume that there
will be a considerahie reductian in the number of futuire appYcations
for divorce ta the Dominion Parliainent. It has beeti said that
there are likely ta be above 1,000 cases in Manitoba alone. We
trust this is a more exaggeration; that the married rela tionIs in
that Province are nlot so w'idely strained as this number wauld lead
one ta suppose.

With the exception af Ontario and Quebec, ail the Provinces
of the Dominion have now Provincial Divorce Courts. Ai efforts
ta get the Parliament af Canada ta take the matter ofii mairag(e
and divorce in hand, and estahlish a tiniiorm law throughout the
Dominion, have hitherto faiied, but it is ta, ho hoped that before
long this reluctance ta deai with the inatter inay ho overcome,
and that the Parliamnent of Canada wili assume that contrai af
nmarriage and divorce which the B.N.A. Act intends fhat it shah.
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RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENCYLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyrilh1 Adi.)

INSU lANC"-ST.TEMENT IN PROPOSAI, FOflMING BABIS 0Fe CON-
Tltc'-M ISSTlTie.M ENT TO RENDER CON TI-ýACT V4O O)-ARBl-
TRATION CLAUSE-CONDITION PRECEDENT TO ACTION-CLADM
THAT CONTRACT VOID.

11oodall -v. Pearl A8,auranoe Co. (1919) 1 K.B 593. This w'as
an act on on an accident policy. In the proposai for the insurance
the applicant stated his occupation and signed a declaration
that his answers w-ere true, and agreed that the declaration should
hc the basis of the contract. The policy sued on recited the
declaration and stated that it was the basis of the contract and
any rnisstatenient therein should render the policy null and void.
The policy also contained a condition that in case anv question
shall arise touching the policy, or the liability of the cornpany
thereunder, the asured, if the company required, Should Le bound
to refer th'e sari-o to arbitration and no person was to be e.ntitled
to bring an action except for the suin amarded. The cornpany set
up as a defence (1) that the claim was required to be referred to
arbitration, and that the obtairîing of an award was a copdition
precedent to bringing an actiuri; (2) that there was a chonge of
occupation by the as-sured whereby the risk was inermaed, and
that the defendants were therefore flot liable. Shearinan, J.,
who tried the action, held that the defendants were insisting,
under the tcrms of the policy, that it was void on the ground of
misdlescription of the as.-ured's occupation, and that this arrounted
to u repudiation of the policy and therefore the defendants could
flot rely on the arbitration clause, And on the trerits he found
that there was no misstatement or change of occupation by the
assured and gave judgn-ent in favour of the plaintiff. The Court
of Appeal (Bankes, Warr ngton, and Duke, L.JJ.), however, held
!.at this view was erroneous and notwithstanding the defendant's

contention that the policy m-as void, they mwere entitied to rely on
the arbitration clause. Their Lordships distinguîshi thie case from
Jureidini v. National & B.M.I. Co. (1915) A.C. 499, on the ground
that fn that case the defendants repudiated the existence of any
contract at ail, whereas in the present case the defendants accepted
the existence of a eontract as a binding contract, but were disputing
their liability under t. The action was therefore dismnissed,
although on the merits the Court of Appeal agreed with Sheaxnn.
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J., because the obtaining of an award was mnade hy the cont
a cond tion precedent te bringing the action.

CNABTERPARtTY-ST0WAQE---OWNECR8 RESPONSIELE FOR PRO
STOWAGIG--CMLORtIDE OF LIME STOWED tTNDER DECK-INJ.
TO OTHRR CARGO.

Union rasfle S.S. Co. v. Borderdale Shipping Co. (1919~
KJ. 612. This was an action by the charterers of a vessel aga
the owners, to recover damnages to cargo by reason of the aIIl
iniproper stowage by the defendants, The charterparty provi
that the charterers shail bear the expense of loading and discharl
cargo "but the stowage shail be under the control of the nias
and the owners shail be responsible for the proper stowage
oorrect delivery of the cargo." Chloride of lire in iron dru
apparently in good condition, was st-owed under deck by
charterers' agents, neither they nor the mauter knowing or ha

* any reason to, suspect that it would be likely to do harin by L,
8towed there. The iron drumxs proved to be defective and fu
escaping therefroin darnaged other cargo. The charterers
the citims of the owners of the cargo thus damaged, anel the p
ent action was broughit by the charterers again- t the shipow-
to deterinine which of them wus in fact liable for the loss. 1
hache, J., who tr ed the action, held that the clause au to stow
did flot aniount to an absolute warranty, and that there had 1

4, nG negligence on the part of the muater and therefore that
r,, ~ defendants were not liable.

CHARTERPART-REQUISITION 0F 5MWP BY AI)MIRALTY---STISP
SION 0F Mil UNDFR CHARITER DIURING REQUISITION--SALI
SHIF IYURING ItEQUISITION-RtEI'IDIATION OF CONTIRACT.

Omnium D'Enterpriqes v. Sutherland (1919) 1 K.B. 618.
wae an action to roco ver damages for breach of a charterpa
The circumrstainces m-erc, thet by a charterrarty in L916,
nefendants chartered the vessel in question to the plaintiffs
three year. The charterparty provided that if the vessei shc
he. requisitioned by the Admiralty the contract with the la
should be for the cwners' aceount, and hire under the charterp
qhould cease for such period, and that the contract should

K ~ prolonged for suchi period as thbe vesse! niight bc under requisil
k ~ so that the full three years' contract between owner8 and ci

terers should lie carried out. The vessel was requisitioned
the Admiralty and stili rernained so when the action was beg

r but the defendant, whilst the vessel was requisitioned had sol

tact
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froc 'rom charter engagements, and the purchasers refuaed tW carry
out the charterparty of the plaintil!. Rowlatt, J., who tr;h3d the
action, held that there had been a repudiation of the contract
by the defendants and that the plaintiffs were entitled tW recover;
and his judgment waa. affirnxed by the Court of Appeal (Bankes,
Warrington ai-d Duke, L.JJ.).M

INSUr \NC'L (MARINE.)-WkRZ RISIL- "WARLIKE OPERtATIONS "-

SHIP LOST WHILE SAILING IN CO>NV0Y.

British India &eam Navigation Co, v. reen (1919) 1 K.B. .*

632. This was an action to recover against one defendant on a
policy of insurance on a vessel "against ail consequences of hostili-
ties or warlike operations by, or against the KCing'$ enemj.es9 or
alternatively agamnst another defendant on a policy of insurance
agaiixst marine rieks. The vessel ini question was ini a convoy........
under the direction of a King's officer. Trhe vessels in the coxxvoy
were zig-zagging and were upon an unaccustomed ceurse -where
the currents were variable and of unknown direction and force.
The master was not responsible for the course tak-en, but bis
business was to keep his position relatively to the other ships
in the convoy. There was no negligence proved te ha-çe been
coimmitted by either the niaster or the King's officer. In the
resuit the ves8el stranded and wvas subsequexxtly torredoed..
Apart fromn the torvedoiing ghe would have been a, total losa.
Bailhache,J .. who tried the action, hcld that the loss w as due t'O a
warlie operation. The learned Judge ho-wever suggests that if
the loss had been occasioned b>. negiigexxce of the xx'aster it would
have been a wmarine ri8k, whereas if due to neg',gence of the King's

officer it would stili have been due to, warlike operations.

BANKER-CUTOMER'S AccouN1-DEPOSIT BY CUSTOMER OF
STOLEN1 CHEQUE,--CHIEQUJE PAYABLE TO AND INDORSED BY
PUBLIC OFFICI.AL-NEGLIGENcE-LiABILITY OF BA&(ERt--
CHEQUE DRAWN BY BANKER ON HIMSELT-IBILLS OF Exý-
CHANGE ACTr, 1882 (45-46 Vict. ch. 61) ss. 3, 72, 82-(R. S. C.
ch. 119, us. 17, 165, 175.)

Ross v. London County We8iminsteand P. Bank (1919) 1 K.B.
678. This wag an action by the Paym&uater-General of the Cana-
dian Forces te reco ver foi the conversion of certain cheques
payable te and indorsed by him, which had been stolen by an
official in his office, a quartern1ater-sergeant, and deposited te
the latter's private account lin the defendant's bank and collected
by thxe bank. Onie of those chequeS wus drawn by the Dominion
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B3ank on itself. This choque the plaintiff contended was not a
coeque within the def6nition given ini s. 3, 72 (R.S.C. eh. 119, s. 17,
1.65) but was rather a promissory note and therefore flot within
the protection of a. 82 (RtS.C. ch. 119, s. 165) on which the defend-
enta relied as relievirig thein froxn liability. The plaintiff did nlot

-k iýdeny that the defendants had acted in good faith, but, clained that
they had been negligent in flot inquiring as to the right of the

* depositor to the oheques deposit-ed. The cheques were payable
te: "The offleer in charge, Estates Office, Canadian Overseas
Military Forces," and were indorsed by the officer u.ider the sanie
description. Bajihache, J., who tried the action, waa of the
opinion that this fact wus suiicient to put the bank on inquiry
why these choques were being used apparently for paying the
debt of a private individual; and that when such cheques were
presented for deposit to a private account a caBhier of ordinary
intelligence and experiencti would be put upon inquiry whether
or flot the credit ought to he given. The learned Judge thought
the choque drawn by the bank itself was a chaque within the Act
and came within the saine category as the others, and that the

* negligence of the defendants disentitled thein te the protection of
s. 82 (R.S.C. eh. 119, a. 175).

ADmiRALTY-COLLISioN-LiGHTS-MlOToI AUXILIARY BARQUE--
VESSEL -NDER BAIL WITH MOTOR ALso ACtiNG-REGULATIONS
FOR FREVENTING COLLISIONS AT SEA, ARTS. 2, 20.

Tite Cupica (1919) P. 122. This-was an action in Adi'iralty
:k tfor damiages occasioned by a collision. The vessel in question

was a inotor auxiliary barque. At the tin-e of the collision she
was under sail but wam also using her irotor which in the opinion
of the Court gave her some extra srýeed. She wa.s only shewing
lights required for a sailing vessel. Poche, J., held she ought also
to have shewn lights required te be carried by a stearr ship under
art 2 of the regulations. The defendant contendcd that it was
the duty of the plainitiff's vessel under art. 20 to hkeep ecar of
the defendant vessel. The learned Judge held that both vessels
were te, Marre in equal degree on account of both baving had a
bad lookout and being badly navigated.

t.PRISE COUWrT-CLAihiANTs-RlrJHT TO APPEAR-PRoPERTY IN
OOODS NOT IN CLA MANTS AT DATE OF SEIZURE-PROPERTY
IN CLAIMANTS AT DATE 0F CLAIM.

The Frog4er (1919) P. 127. The simple question decided in
this case is that clainiante of goods ëeized in prize are entitled Wo
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appear to, make dlaim, although the property in the goods did not
vest in the claimants until after the seizure.

P110BATE-COSTS-CO-PLAINTIFFS PIZOPOUNDING WILL -WILL
OBTAINED BY UNDUE INFLUENCE OF ONE 0F THE PLAINTIFFS-
COSTS 0F INNOCENT PLAINTIFF.

In re Barlow, Haydon v. Pring (1919) P. 131. This was an
appeal from the decision of Horridge, J. (1914) P. 14. The action
was brought by two plaintiffs who propounded a will for probate.
The will was set aside as having been obtained by undue influence
of one of the plaintifs. Horridge, J., ordered the costs of the
innocent plaintiff to be paid out of the estate and to be repaid by
the co-plaintiff to the defendant. The Court of Appeal (Eady,
M.R., and Scrutton, L.J.) held that the action shou:d have been
dismissed with costs as to both plaintiffs.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION---GIFTff TO NEPHEWS AND THIEIR ISSUE AS
TENANTS IN EQUAL SHARES PER STIRPES--COMMENCEMENT 0F
STIRPITAL DIVISION.

In re Alexander, Alexander v. Alexander (1919) 1 Ch. 371. In
this case the question to, be determined on the construction of a
wilI was when a stirpital division was to, commence. By the will
in question the testator gave a fund upon trust for certain persons
for their lives or life and after the death of the survivor he directed
the fund to be held in trust for such of his nephews and nieces
(being children of my own brothers and sisters) living at the
death of the survivor of the life tenants, and for the issue
then living of any such nephews and nieces of *mine who may
have previously died as being maie shall have attained 21, or
being female should have attained that age or married, and if
more then one a8 tenant iD equal shares per stirpes. Sarahb
Alexander, the last survivor of the tenants for life died. Th'&
testa or had four brothers, and nineteen nephews and niecea thie
children of these brothers. Fourteen of these survived Sarah
Alexander, and five predeceased her,' and of the latter four le
children and one of them left a child. It was conceded, (1) that
the word 'issue" iD the bequest was not conflned to chidren but
included issue of ail degrees; (2) that issue of a more ren)Ot8
degree iD the saine Uine of descent w.r excluded by thoSe Of a
nea.rer degree; (3) and that issue took as tenants ID con'mon.
Sargant, J., who heard the application, held "ht the et.irpital
divieLci tuxoi& effa* on the'death ai-. the* miriving tmnO br lie
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and the fund was then divisible into nineteen parte-being the
number of nephews anid nieces who survived her eiths-r by theni-
gelvea or by thex stocke.

VWDR ID PUcAE-AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LAN4D

SIGNIC» ET AGENT LAWFULLY AtTTHORIED--OMISSION OP
TERX WAIVER - SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE - STATUTE OP'
FRAUDS (29 Car. 2, c. 3) s. 4-(.8 0. o. 102, o. 5).

North v. Loorne8 (1919) 1 Ch. 378. This waa an action for
speciflo performance of a contract for the purchase of land in which
two questIons arose, (1) whether the purcha8er had by hie agent
signed a memorandum in writing sufficient to stief y the Statute
of Frauda (29 Car. 2, c. 3) a. 4 (R.8.O. c. 102, o. 5), and (2) whether
the omission of a terni in favour of the vendor froni the written
contract was any bar to apeciflo performance, the vendor waiving
that terni. A verbal agreemnent wua m&ie for the sale and pur-
chase of the premises ini question at a specified sm and t was
agreed that the purchaser should pay the vendor a costs. The
purchaser paid a deposit of £50 ivhereupon the vendor gave hinm

-' a receipt which specieied the premises, the price and the balance
due, but omitted any statenient as to coste. This receipt the
purohaser sent to hie solicitor to whom the vendor'e solicitor
sent a draft contract for perusal and approval. The purchaser's
solicitor wrote back: 1 need not trouble you Vo uend me another
contraot as Vhe one whfch your client has oigzisd is quite sufficient."'

CiYour.ger, J., who tried the action held that this letter was suffcient
tco bind Vhe purchaser under Vhe statute, and that the omission cf'
the term as to covats waa noV open Vo Vhe defendant as a defence vs
the plaintiff did flot ssek Vo enforce that part of Vhe agreement
whieh was solely for hin 1-enefit and moreover, in Vhe opinion of
the learned Judge, Vhe p: it wtae fot open Vo the defendant, because
it waa not specifically raised on Vhe pleadinge; and the defence of
the statute was pleaded to Vhe contract as pleaded by Vhe plaintif,
and the production of the signed memorandum was a complote
anhwsr to that plea.

ANCIENT LiosTs-TEEzATENED OBSTRUCTION OF LIGHT-ýJrA
TIMET ACTION FOR IN3USCTION-PRSPECTIVE DAMAGE SUB-

~' ~STANTiAL-DzCLAnATonY JUDGMENT-CbtVrs.

LUchfi6-Speer v. Queen Anrne's Gale Sijndicate (1919) 1 Ch.
407. This wus an action quia timea Vo reetiain the. defendants
ftSn interfering wita the. laintiff's oacient lighté by the erection

~~~2 ~c m.a ~idnp ao tîas oppwite $ide of the ~tewb The pwsin«eo

'k/
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had tom down buildings which were about 46 feet high and were
proposing to erect in their place buildings 84 feet high. At the
time of the trial the new buildings had flot reached the height of
the old buildings which had been tom down. It was contended
on behaîf of the defendants that since the decision of the House
of Lords in Colis v. Home & Colonial Stores (1904) A.C. 186, the
Court would. fot grant an injunction in a quia timet action unless
it is shewn that damage will incvitably result and will be irreparable.
Lawrence, J., who tried the action, held that it was maintainable,
and he made a declaratory judgxnent in favour of the plaintiffs'
rights and gave them liberty to apply for an injunction. The
plaintiffs having claimed for more lights than they were able to
shew themselves entitled, the learned Judge gave them only One-
haîf the costs of the action and made no order as to the other haîf.

COMPANY-VOLUNTARY LIQUJIDATIoN-LEASEHOLD PREMISE5-
OCCUPATION OF LEASEHOLD PREMISES BY LIQUIDATOR-DILAP-
IDATIoN-BREAcH 0F COVENANT TO IREPAIR-RIGHT 0F REVEB-
SIONER TO BE PAID IN FULL.

In re Levi & Co. (1919) 1 Ch. 416. A company being the
assignee of certain leasehold premises subject to covenants to
repair and deliver up in good repair, wvent into voluntary liquida-
tion, and for the purposes of the liquidation the liquidator entered
upon and occupied the leasehold preinises and continued in Pos-
session until the lease expired, in the meantime receiving large
profit rentai from under-lessees of parts of the premises. When
the lease expired it wvas found that the premises were considerably
out of repair. The liquidator made a summary application to
the Court to determine whether the reversioners were entitled to
be paid in full their dlaim for damages for breacli of the covenanits
to repair and leave in repair or whether they were only entitled
to such dividend as was payable to the creditors of the companY.,
Although there appears to be no direct authority on the Point,
Astbury, J., held, following the cases which have, decided that in
such cases rent and other outgoings are payable by the liquidator,
that wbere a liquidator for the purposes of the liquidation con-
tinues in possession of leasehold he does so subject to the term8
of the lease including covenants for repair, and that the reversion-
ers were entitled to be paid in full.
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BOLICITOR-CHARGZNG ORDER-"PROPERTY EECOVERED Olt PRE-
SERVIED'"-PROPRITY OP PERSON NO'r EMPLOYING 8OLICITOR-
PLAINTIFF MAFJNG CLAIM TO PROPERTY 0F DEFENDA"?'I-
APPOuNTmENT 0F INTERIM RECEIVER ON PLArNTIFF'S APPLI-
CAT!ON-SYBSEQUEN4T ABANDONMENT OP CLADU BY PLAINTIFF.

Wing/leld v. Wingfle'd (1919) 1 Ch. 462. This was an appli-
uation by the plaintiffs' solicitor for a charging order in respect of
his caste, in the follawing circurnstances. the action ivas by a wife
against her husband claiming ta be the owner of certain chattel
property; an interim receiver was appointed of the property on
the application of the wife who subsequently abandoned her dlaim
in the action. Peterson, J,, mras of the opinion that the appoint-
ment of a receiver was a preservation of the property, and granted
the order, but the Court of Appeal (Eady, M.R., Scrutton, L.J.,
and Eve, J.) unanirnou8ly revcrsed it, holding that the xnaking of
an unfounded claini to property of anothier could not furni.-.'
any basis for a charging order in favuur of the claimants' solicitor
on the property wrongfully claimed.

RAILWAY COhIPANY-REPRESHMENT ROOMS-ODPT10N OP RENTING
--CHOSE IN ACTIO0N-ASIGNABITJTY-U'NCERTAINTY-ULTRA

VIRES.

Coufdy Iloiel & Wine Co. v. London and N.W. 14'. (1919)
2 K.B. 29. This vas an appeal fromn the judgment. of McCardie, J.,
(1918) 2 K.B. 251 (noted arie, vol. 54, p. 434). The question at
issue was the enfot cernent of an agreement made by th'e defendants
with the plaintifis' assignor contained in a lease assigned to the
plaintifTs; whereby it m-as clairned that the tenant was to have the
option of renting t.he refreshinent roorns at the defea.dants' station.
McCardie, J., disrnissed the action on the ground that the agree-
ment wae void for uncertainty and if not it was iiltra Pire8 of the
defendant company: and the Court of Appeal (Bankes, Warring-
ton, and Duke, L.JJ.) have affirmed his decision, but not on the
groundeg he assigned, but because in their view, on a proper construc-
tion of the contract, there had been no breach; their lordshîps
beirig of the opinion that what the contract really meant was,
that if the defendants were minded fo offer the refreshrnent roorne
at a rent ta anyone, the occupier of the lilaintiffs' hotel should
have the option of taking them at that rent.
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CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS AND COUNCIL FOR 1919-1820.

Honorary President, Hon. C. J. Dohierty; Preside t, Sir James,
Aikins, K.C., Winnipeg; Bonorary Secretary, E. Fabre Surveyer,
K.C., Montreal; Honorary Treasurer, John F. Orde, K.C., Ottawa;
Act;ng Secretary and Treasurer (appointed by the Counei),
E. H. Coleman, P.O. Box 324, Winnipeg.

Nova Scotia:-Hon. Vice-Fresident, Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K.C.;
Vice-President, J. L. Ralston, K.C., Halifax; C. J. Burcheil,
K.C., W. L. Hall, K.C.; Stuart Jenks, K.C., Halifax; A. D.
Gunn, K.C., Sydney; F. L4. Milner, K.C., Amnherst; W. A. Henry,
K.C., Halifax.

New Brunswick:-Hon. Vice-President, Hon. J. P. Bryne;
Vice-President, E. Albert Reilly, K.C., Moncton; M. G. Teed,
K.C.; F. R. Taylor, N.C.; J. B. M, Baxter, K.C.; J. D. P. Lewin,
St. John; R. B. Hanson, K.O., Fredericton; J. Allen Leblanc,
Dalhousie.

Prince Edward Island :-Hon. Vice-President, The Attorney-
General; Vice-President, A. B. Warbarton, K.C., Charlottetown.
W. E. Bentley, KOC.; C. R. Smallwood, K.C.; K. J. Martin, K.C.;
C. G. Duff y; G. S. Iiiman, K.C.; D. A. Mackinnon, KOC.,
Charlottetown.

Quel)ec:--Ton. Vice-President, lion. L. A. Taschereau, K.C.,
Quebec; Vice-President, Eugene Lafleur, K.C., Montreal; Hon.
Mr. Justice Mignault, Surrenme C'ourt of Canada, Ottawa; Hon.
Mr. Justice Martin, Court of King's Bench, Montreal; E. E.
Hoiward, K.C.; G. Desaulpiers, K.C.; Henry J. Elliott, K.O.;
R. G. deLoriniier, K.C.; S. W. Jacobs, K.C.; Lffln Garneau,
KOC; F. E. Meredith, K.C,; George H. Montgomery, KOC.;
Montreal; J. N. Francoeiir, K.C.; L. St. Laurent, K.O., Quebee;
X.ug. M. Tessier, K.(.., L.Inouski.

Ontario:-I-on. Viee-President, lin. I. B. Lacas, Toronto;
Vice-Prekident, M. H. Ludivig, K.C., Toronto; Angus MacMurchy,
K.C.; W. J. McWinney, K.C.; Daniel Urquhart; George C. Camp-
bell; R. J. Maclennan, Toronto; William R Wh te, K.C.;
Penmbroke; George F. Ilenderson, K.C., Ottawa; W. T. lienderson.
K.C., Brantford; George S. Gibbons, London; F. M. Field, K.C.
Cobourg; W. F. Kerr, Cobourg; Nicol Jeffrey, Guelph.

Representatives of Law Society to be named.
Manitoba :-Hon. Vice-President, Hon. T. 11. Johnson,

Winnipeg; Vice-President, isaac Campbell, K.C., Winnipeg; T. A .
Hunt, KO,.; D. H. Laird, K.C.;, W. Hf. Trueman, X.C., A. B.
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Hludson, K.O.; A.J. AndrAws, K.C., Winnipeg; E. A. -sePherson,
K O., Portage la Prairie.

Representatives of Law Society to be natned.
Saakatehewaný-Hon. Vice-President, Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon,

K.C., Regina; Vice-President, Colouel J. A. Cross, D.S.O., Regina;
Williamn Grayson, K.C.; Hon. W. B. Willoughby, K.C., Moose
Jaw; J. F. Prame, KO.; G. H. Brrr, K.C.; Douglas J. Thom,
K.C.; H. E. Sampson, KOC., Regia; JT A. M. Patrick, K.C.,
Yorkton; P. E. Mackenzie, K,,C., Saskat-oon.

Albertas--Hon. Vice-Preaident, lion. J. R. Boyle, Edniontan;
Vice-President, R. B. Bennett, 1,.C., Calgary; J. C. F. Bown,
K.C.; S. B, WoodIs, K.C., Edmnonton; W. E Payne, Red Deer;
C. F. P. Conybeare, K.C., D.C.L., Lethbridge; T M Tweedie,
K.C.; C. F. Adams, KOC.; James Muir, K.C., L'.C.L.. Calgary.

Representatives of Law Society, to br, named.
British Columbia>-Hoen. Vie.PreSident, Hon. J. W. deli.

Farris, Victoiia; Vice-Preident, L. G. MePhillips, K.C., Van-
couver; H. A. McLean, X.C.; Harold B. Robertson, Victoria;
G. E. Corbouid, K.C., Newi Westminster; Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper, K.C.; S. S. Taylor, KOC.; E. P. Davis, K.C., Vancouver.

b COMMITJFE$.

t fr Ja.xnes AikLd,'K.-.; M. H. Ludwig, K.C.; E. Fabre Si irveyer.
K.O.; R. W. Craig, K.O.; R. J. M&ilennan.

R. W. Craig, K.C., Convenor.
Legal Education.

Nova Sefitia:-Stuart Jenks, K C.; D. A. Ma-.Rae, Ph.D.
New Brunswick:-J. Roy Camnpbell, K.C.; F. J. G. Knowiton,

H. 0. Mclnerney.
Prince Edward IslandC. R. Smallwood, K. . J

Martin, K.O.; Gilbert Gaudet, K.C.
Quebec.--R. W. Lee, D.O.L.; R. Taschereau, K.C.; E. E.

*Howard, KOC.; Alph. Pouliot, K.
Ontario.:-W. F. Kerr, J. D. Falconbridge, Geo. C. Campbell.
Maritoba:--Hon. H. A. Robson, K.C.; J. B. Coyne, K.

E. Loftus, K.C.; Alex. MeLeod, K.O.; S. E. Clement.
Saaketchewan:-T. D. Brown, K.C.; Arthur Moxon; J. A. M.

Patrick, K.C.
Alberta.--T. M. Tweedie, KOC.; Walter S. Scott, LL.D.
British Columbia-D. A. Macdonald, K.C.; W. O. Moresby,

L. W. Patmore. Dr. R. W. e, Montreal, Convenor.

Nova Prof eseional Ethime

Nova Seotia:--I-Iector MeInnes, IO l on. A. K, Maclean,

v .C.
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New Brunswick:-H. A. Conneil, XC.' H. A. Powell, K.C.
Priuce Edward Inland,-A. B. Warburton, K.C.; H. J .

Pl'amer, K.C.
Quebec -Alex Falconer, K.O.; J. C. H. Dessault, .X-

A. R. Holden, K.C.; L. E. Beaubîen, K.C.
Ontario :-Angusj MacMurchy, K.C.; F. M. 1,.eld, K.C.;

Hon. Mr, Justice Riddell.
Manitoba:-Hon. Chief Justice Mathers; E. K. Williams;

S. J. Rothwell, K.C '

Saskatchewan :-J. F. Framne, X.C.; N. Gentles; 1-1. E. Sainpson,

Alberta:-Jam~es Mui, K.C D.C.L; J. C. F. Bown, K.C.
British Coluinbia:-J. L. G. Abbott, David M hiteside.

Angus MaoMurchy, K.C., Toronto, Convenor.

Admninistration of Justice.
Nova Seotiî:-W. A. Ilenry, K£C.; F. L. Milner, K.C.; A. W.

JNew Brunswicç:-W. P. Jonies, K.C.; P. J Hughes; J. Allen

Leblanc.
Prince Edwaý d Island:-D A. Mackinnon, K.C.; W. E.

Bentley, K.C.; J. D. Stuart, K.C. 5

Quebec:-S. W. Jacobs, K.C.; J. L. Perron, K C.; G. Desaul-
niers, X.C.

Ontario--W. J. MoWhiziney, K.C.; Mr. Justice Riddell;
G. F. Henderson, K.C.

Manioba--A. J. Andrews, K.C.; C. P. Wilson, K.C. W. R.î
Mulock, K.C.; E. Loftus, X.C.; W. A. T. Sweatxnan; J. F. Kilgour;M
F. E. Simnpson. l

Saskatchewan :-P. E. Mackenzie, K C.; J. F. Hare, H. F.
Thomson. V

Alberta -. B. Woods, X.C.; Clifford T. Jones, K.C.; W. A.
Begg, K.C.

British Columbia.--A. Hl. MeNeiil, XýC.; H. C. Hall; W. DJ.

Laduer.W. J. MoWhinney, K.C., Toronto, Convenor.

U.-zFORm LEOIBLATION AND LAw REroIi.
N3va Scotia:-C. Jy. Burchell, K.C.; Stuart Jeuks, K.C.;

Fred Mathers, K.C. Two additional membersVo be appointed froir f
Comniissioners when these are name

New Brunswick:-F. R. Taylor, K.C.; J. B. I. Bexter, 't4

X.C.; W. B. Wao, K.O.; J. D. 1-. Lewiu. A
Priune Edwazd IFInd:-W. B. Boetley, K.C.; C. Gx. Vu4fi;

_Mj
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Quebeo:--E. Lafleur, KOC.; Gordon W. Macdougall, K .0.;
Pierre Be-alac, K.C.; F. J. Laverty, 1E.O.; E. Fabre Surveyer, K .0.;
G. H. Montgomnery, K.0.; F. E. Meredith, KC,; L. St. Laurent,

Ontario.--W. T. Henderson, 1<0.; Daniel Urquhart; Francis
King, J. D. Falconbridge.

* Manitoba-W. H. Trueinan, K.O.; A. B. Hudson, K.C.;
kD. H. Laird, K.O.; T. A. Hunt, KOC.; H. A. Bergmnan, F. M.

Burbidge, K.C.; Isaac Pitblado, KOC.; H. J. Symington, K..tSaskateliewan-Hon W. B. Willoughby, KOC.; D. J. Thorn,
K.C.; G. H. Barr, K.O.; G. E. McCrariey, KOC.; Hon. W. F. A.
Turgeon, R. W. Shannon, K.0.

Albertaý-. P. P. Conybeare, KOC., D.C.L.; J. E. Wallbridge,
K.C.; A. McLeod Sinclair, K.C.; A. IL Clarke, K.C.; Frank

British Columbia-R. M. Macdonald; Frank Higgins, K.C.;
* A. J. Fis.her; J. N. EIIi8, T.C,; H. E. A. Courtney.

W. H. Trueman, K.C,, Winnipeg, Convenor.

Mernbe?-ship.
Nova Scotia:ý-W. A. Henry, liC.; A. D. Gunn, .K.('.
New Brunswick -A. B. Slipp, K.:. M. L. Hayward.
Prince Edward Island:-W. E. Bentley, K.O.

. îtý Quebec.ý-F. E. Meredith, K.C.; Leon Garneau, KOC.; Hon.
Jacques Bureau; O. D>. White, K.O.; Maurice Dupre.

!'l Ontario.-N. B. Gaah; J F. Orde, X.C
Manitoba:-. J. Andrews, KOC.; R. W. Craig, K.C.; J. L.

Bownian; G. A. Eakins, H. E. liendeieQn, K.O.; H. R. H-oorer.
Saakatchewan-R. J. Hogarth; D>. A. MoNiven, D. J. Thom,

K.
Alberta.'-C. F. Adams, H. R. Milner.
British Columbia:-W. O. Brown, W. H-. Bullock-Webstor.

D>. J. Thorn. K.C., Regina, Convenor.

Finance.
Nova Scotia-W. A. Henry, K.O.
Niew Brunswick -- A. R. Slipp, K.O.
Prince Edward Island:-D. A. Mackinnon, K.

f Quebec:-L. St. Laurent, K.
Ontayio.-M. H. Ludwig. 1<.C., Angus MacMurchy, K..
Manitoba:-I. Pitblado, K.O.; Horace Ormond; A. O.

Çampbell.
Saskatchewan-A. Cruisc.
A1berta.-Ww1iazn Short, K.
Uri"is CiDlumbis-. S. Lennie.

.rohti F. Ordh.KOOt.aLcn<nw


